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Hate Your Job? Quit! - Eve Rae Mann's Pursuit o'
Happinesshas been influenced by many sources, including the
medievalmorality play Everyman,which tells the allegorical story
of Everymanwho is infonned by Death, a messengerfrom God, of
his approachingend. The play shows the hero's progressionfrom
despair and fear of death to a Christian resignation that is the
prelude to redemption. First, Everyman is desertedby his false
friends: his casual companions,his kin, and his wealth. He falls
back on his Good Deeds,his Strength,his Beauty, his Intelligence,
and his Knowledge. These assist him in making his Book of
Accounts,but at the end, when he must go to the grave, all desert
him savehis Good Deedsalone.The play makesits grim point that
we can take with us from this world nothing that we have received
or gained,only what we havegiven.
A modernisedsecularisationof Everymanwith a comedic
twist, Eve RaeMann's Pursuit 0' Happinessreplacesthe figure of
Deathwith the reflection of Eve RaeMann's subconsciousnessthe embodimentof her dreams. Recitingpoetry by suchLiterary
Greatsas Shakespeare,
Keats,Shelley,and Foe, Eve RaeMann's
dreamsstruggleto reachher consciousself to becomea reality, but
seeminglyhinderedby reality itself.
Inspiredby six yearsexperienceof working in a callcentre,alongwith other pop-culturalinfluences,Hate YourJob?
QUIT! presentsus with the questions"What is rean What is the
difference(if any) betweenmaking dreamsa reality, and living a
dream? What is preventingus from living our dreams?" And most
importantly,"Why?"

"There is no such thing as death, life is only a dream, and we are

theima~inationof ourselves."

- Bill Hicks

